
City Property Good Values for the Land Seeker
$7.50 Per acre for 820 acre on Thotnae Creek, 11 mile from Lakeview.

$3000.00 For a houae, a lot of fruit tree and about on acre of choice
$7-6- Per acre for 600 acree on Cottonwood Creek, 11 mile from Lakeview.land cIom In. Ey term.

$10 00 I'er acre for 240 acre on Muddy and Cottonwood Creeks, 9 mile from
13000.00 Takes a bungalow almnat new, lot 100x160 feet, good location. Lakeview.

Easy terms.
$10.00 Per acre for 80 acre S mile from Lakeview,

$4000.00 Will bay one of the finest bomee In the city. modern bungalow
$60.00 Per acre for 240 acre Joining- - the O. V. L. Ad. to Lakeview, all to meadowwith 8 fine Iota, a bargain, don't mis ft. Eaer terms. and grain, Rood water right, farm impliment go with the place, tmlld-lo- g

Vacant Iota for aale in different parti of the city from $123.00 np. cost SXMO.Oo, eaay term.

Xahc Count? Examiner

THURSDAY. AUGUST 2ft, 1013.

BRIEF MENTION
C. VY. Dent waa In town lait week

from bla ranch la tb upper Warner
Valley.

Mr. George Down; tbl week de-

parted for Medford on a visit with
relative.

A new modern I.nkcview residence,
worth S.3000 for racbange for Lake Co.
dairy farm. Curti & Utlcy, A7-t- 3

Dr. E. S. lrigsby and wife of
Tonopah, Nevada, Tuesday pasted
through Lakeview on their way to
Klamath Falls.

A progrsm of entertainment Is in
ordsr tonlgbt for members of the A
O.U.W. and Ladies Degree of Honor
and a large attendance is expected.

City Attorney Herbert P. Welch is
pending a fw day on busln in

Warner Valley, be having left for that
$lao Sundsy morning by motorcycle.

The Sunset Lake Lumbar Company
that recently sold out their lumber
tiere, will hold another ssle on Hep
Umber 9 at Willow Ranch to dispose
of the stock in their yard at that
place.

A. V. Oliver who has been visiting
his brothers, J. C. and C. K. Oliver,
tbe pant several weeks, will this
week return to hi home st Ls Grande,
Oregon.

C. F. Schultt of Clover Flat passed
through Lskeview Tuesdsy enroule to
the West Side where he will be em-

ployed as blacksmith in the Hanson
ditch camp.

Government Stock Inspector 11. H.
Sparhswk. wife and little daughter
and Mrs. Lillie Harris snd dsugbter,
Vlrige, returned .Saturday lsst from a
short camping trip on Burnt Creek.

We have a fine line of $1.25 buggy
whips that we are selling for 76 eta;
aUo $1.60 buggy whips at $1.00. A
limited amount of wagon umbrellas
at $1.75. Ablatrom A Uunther.

Father r. P. Kern returned home
Saturday from a trip to Klamath Falls
and Medford. Father Kern accompan-

ied Dr. Daly, who will visit in Port-

land and return borne by way of
Crater Lake.

An "acre foot" of water la equiva-

lent to 43.660 cubic feet and la the
quantity required to cover an acre to
the depth of 1 foot. The term ia com-

monly used in connection with storsge
for irrigation.

U. S. Mad Auto Stage Leavee
Lakeview for Paisley every day ex-

cept Sunday, at 7 a. m. Passenger
please book at Joe Fuller's aiage
olllce. Fares, one way $4.00; round
trip, 17.60. MuuttiHtone Itros. J12--

The regular monthly dancea which
were held last Spring by tbe local En-

campment order, will be resumed.
Tbs next dance will be bold Friday
night, September C, and they will be
continued monthly throughout the
Winter.

Next Sunday is tbe last day sage-hen- s

csn be bunted this season in Lake
County, and then for two weeks or
until September 15 when the season
for duejes and gsese opens, sportsmen
will have a' vacation from shooting or
else confine their pursuits strictly to
deer.

Alturss Plaindealer: Dispensation
has been received from San Francisco
for tbe organization of tbe newly form-

ed Dorris Chapter of Royal Arch Mas-

ons at Alturas and the first business
meeting of the chapter will be held
in the Mssonio temple the nlgbt of
Monday the first dsy of September.

A camping party consisting of Rev.
and Mrs. George A. Crawford, Misses
Ellen and Ruth Bernard, Misses Hsiel
and Kathleen O'Neill, MesBi-- O. O.

Uibbs, Walter "Drenkel, Chas. C.

Combs and Chester Dykeman, Monday

went to Mud Creek where they will
enjoy outdoor life for the next few
days.

A. R. Fuller, proprietor of the gen-r- al

merchandise store at Fairport,
was In town yesterday on business, be
hsving noma ap from that plscs with
C. N. Miller, publicity agent of (be
N.-C.-- Mr. Fuller haa an

store at the" new summer resort
town and reports that business is very
good.

E. A. Pridsy of Adel and W. H.

Shirk of this plscs left Monday morn-

ing for Klamath Falls whore they go

to tsk the Knight Templar degree
in Free Masonry, Another party com-

posed of J. B. Auten, J. C. Brookleaby
- and E. O. Lamb, the latter ot Paisley,

also went over this week, they to tsk
tbe Shrine.

Wheat for chicken feed at Duke'
Btor. tt

Tom Calderwood nd John Morris
war In town last week from Adel.

Motor Cycle, In good condition, for
sale cheap. Be Curti & Utler. A7-t- f

Cottonwood Lomber Co. High
grade, yellow pine lumber. All kind
of dressed lumber oo band. J 12-- 3 m

Mr. and Mr. John Brlle who hay
been residing at Napa. California, iiio
past yssr have returned to their horn
at Da via Creek.

For Sale or Rent Tbe Walter Res
idence, Cor. Dullard and Walter Bt.
9 rooms, Lot 183x252 ft, term give.
W. P. Talne k Co., Agta. y 3-- tf

George Jammerthal hss gone to
Reno, Nevada where be will receive
treatmeot for rbeumstism at th
sulphur springs near that plac.

O. T. McKendree, the wool and
mutton buyer, Friday returned from
San Francisco wher h recently went
with a shipment of mutton sheep.

Mr. E. H. Smith and children Tues
dsy returned from their extended
camolng trip In Big Valley, the Doc-

tor having gun out last week to bring
them to town.

Manual Sanders, one of Lake
County's substantial sheepmen, Mon-ds- y

morning dcpsrtsd for Reno where
he will combine pleasure and business
on a short visit

C. A. Pruitt is a recent arrive! from
Jackson County, and ia ao well pleased
with this section that he ia contempla
ting dipsostng of his property in the
Rogue River Valley and locating here.

Auto Stage to New Pine Creek,
leave Lak-vte- every Monday, Wed
nesday and Saturday mornings at 10

o'clock. Pare, round trip, $3.50; one
way, 2.00. Bouihstone Bros J12 tf

I have In my poMesniuu one irou
gray horee, branded open A (a) on
lult shoulder. Any one calling and
proving property can have same by
paying charges. W. M. Harvey, 1 ake-vie-

Oregon. A14-U- I

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Rinebart aid son.
Vane, and Mra. J. E. Norm returned
last Thursdsy from Klamath Falls
where they war in attendance at the
conventon of tb Central Oregon De
velopment League.

We read tbat a young woman was
recently short-circuit- ed in a bsthing
suit on Long Island beach and ahocked
to death. W have often besrd of the
shocking costumes of bathers, but be
lieve this to be the first fstslity on
record.

Postoltice Inspector F. E. Whitney
wss in tbe northern part ot Lake
county last week examining applicants
for the new post offices of Fleetwood,
Woodrow, Loma Vista and Broadview,
and also applicants for tbe vacuncy at
Connelly.

Mrs. A. Amick and son, D. F.
Amick, were up Monday from New
Pine Creek. Mr. Amick recently sus-tsin-

a broken leg while in a playful
scuffle with a friend, and as a result
is still moving about with the aid of
crutches.

Harry Bailey, of tbe Bailey & Mas- -

singill stoie, was suddenly called to
Portland on acceunt of tb illness of
bis mother, who is residing with a
daughter in that city. He left, Mon
day morning, going to Klamth Falls
with W. H. Shirk and E. A. Friday in
the former'a machine.

The Juntura Times, a four psge six
column paper, with two pages home
print, hss recently been launched at
the town of Juntura. the present ter-
minal of tbe O.-- R. & N. extension
in Malbeur County. The initial issue
hss reached our desk, but tie names
of its publishers are not disclosed.

Q F. P. Cronemlllcr, Receiver of the
U. S. Land Office, and wife returned
Tuesday evening from an auto trip to
Klamath Falls where they attended
the meeting of the Central Oregon
Development League. They also vis
ited Medford where their aon,Guy, is
employed by the Oregon-Calforni- a

Electric Company.
The latest fly trap Is made from a

banana crata with a acreen stretched
around It, and a hole sawed In the top
and bottom of tb contrivance, and
screen funnel Inside at the bottom.
The flies get In but don't seem to get
out, with tbe result that some traps
hav caught half bUBhel of the nui-

sances. There I no patent on it.
Judge Herbert Gal and family were

her a few days the latter part ot last
week visiting with relatives and
friends. Mrs. Gale is a daughter of
M. D. Hopklna and brother of Lymon
Hopkins of tb Lakeview Ranch west
ot town. From ' her tbey went to
Klamath Falls where Judge Uale
will enter the practice of law.

'Va Set The Real Earth"

O'NEILL & DUNLAP

GENERAL
REAL ESTATE

Lakeview : Oregon
A floe lloe of buck and homhide

glove at greatly reduced price. Ahl
strom ft Onother.

Tb next meeting of th L.CI.C.
hss bn postponed entll th first
Tuesday fa October.

For Sale One wagon, team and har-

ness. Team weight 1300; wagon as
good as new. Ht J. W. Mikel. A7-- U

F. O. Bunting earn in town Sunday
from hi ranch at Drews Valley where
he haa been the past two week rusti-cstin- g

In the hsy field.
Trying to wslk in bobble skirt, a

Medford girl sustained a brokea arm
th other dsy. Possibly a slit In tbe
skirt wsuld bsv saved ber.

An all-nig- ht dance will be given
Monday nlgbt. Labor Day, at tb
Snider Opera boos. Mnsle will be
furnished by the Lakeview Orchestra.

J. Q. WJIIita left Sunday morning.
by way of the west, for Umatilla
County where be will teaoh a nine
month term of sehool near Pendleton.

$.VK) will boy a
power Htudebaker Touring car loot
overhauled and painted. Everv part
guaranteed except tire. Sontbstone
Bros. Jy 17-- tf

All tb members of the Aid of tbe
M. E. Church with their fsmilies are
Invited to a picnic lunch Wednesdsy
evening Sept. 3, at 6:30 P. M. on the
lawn at Mrs. Cbas. Arthur.

Tbe Ladies Aid of tbe M. E. Church
who instigated snd mansged tbe Sweet
Pea Fair which was recently held
bsve announced tbat they will make
the fair an annual event lor Lakeview.

George Ross, son of Mrs. J. S. Ful
ler, who has been spending his vaca
tion in Lakeview, Monday left for
Palo Alto, Cel. where he will resume
his stuides in tb Stanford University.

According to ststistics given out by
tbe Ford factory of automobilea there
are now 325,000 ears in us in tbe
United States, or one to each family
in every 67 or a oar to one person in
esch 306 In the country.

Mrs. Homer Pollard, daughter of
Mrs. Carey Down, who with ber two
children have been visiting with rela
tives tn this valley tbe past seversl
wseks, left Monday morning on her
return to her bom at Berkeley.

Cedarviile Record : A good deal of
complaint waa made about tbe heavy
rains damaging tbe bay but from what
we can learn tbe second crop will be
so much besvler on account of the
rain tbat it will more than offset any
damage done.

Alfred Smith left this morning for
Fallon. Nevada, where he with J. F. '

Mayfield, formerly of Lakeview, has j

leased a theater and motion picture
house. Tbs picture show here will
continue operation under the supervis-
ion of r. D. Smith.

One second hand double set of ex-pr- es

harness with collars and breecb-in- g

for $20.00 One set second hand
collar & name single harness nearly
new for $18.00 One set breast collar
stogie harness second hand for $10.00.
Ablatrom. & Guntber.

D. M. McLemon, tbe well known
stock dealer, expecta to arrive in
Lakeview about September 7 or 8 with
a shipment of stock csttle. Tbe ship-
ment will be an extra choice lot, and
any one desiring to purchase should
tske advantage of the opportunity.

Wm. J. Nixon returned last Friday
from Coure d'Alene, Idaho where he
was recently celled owing to the ill-

ness ot bis mother, wno, we regret
to state, died a few days, after Mr.
Nixon arrival horn. He has resumed
his position with tbe Hotel Lskeview
Bar.

V. S. Peet, editor of the Utsh Inde-
pendent of Ssit Lake City, Utah, was
tn Lakeview yesterday he having
com up from Fairport where he is
spending seversl days. He is making
an exhaustive inspection of this
country, and will likely become inter-
ested in bringing settlers into the
valley.

William Powell, who has been em-

ployed . on the Hartxog ranch down
the valley, received injury to one ot
the Angers of his left hand last Mon-

day by getting it wrapped in a wire
cable while unloading hay. Dr. Ever-

ett dressed the wound which wss so
serious aa to necessitate amputation
of the member at tbe seoond Joint.

A Salem dispatch aays tbst Secre-
tary Bynon of tb Salem Commercial
Club ia making arrangementa for the
entertainment of Colonel Charles W.
Tbstcher advocate of the Lincoln
National Highway, who will soon visit
that city. Ha will deliver an address
in that city and the Commercial Club
ia planning for a royal reception in
his behalf.

Bee Curtis A Ut'ey for tw good re-

linquishments. Jy 34--tf

Por Sale Ten bead of milch cow.
Bee J. C. Oliver, West Bide. A 28--tf

William Jennings Bryan baa changed
th Commoner from a weekly to a
monthly publication. .

Dr. T. B. Short, dentist, of Silver
Lske, cam down last week and ia
spending several daya in Lakeview.

Attorney L. F. Conn and family and
James Judge and wife have returned
home from their camping trip In Big
Valley.

WOOD We are now prepared to
take order for yoor Winter's wood
In aoy quantities, at f0.00 per cord.
O'Neill A Danlap. ' Jy 10-- tf

President W. U. Shirk of th First
National Bank, accompanied oy Mrs.
Shirk lsst week returned from a trip
to Paiaiey and Silver Lake, which was
made in tbeir auto.

Mr. and Mra. T. H. Bill left Toes-da- y

morning ot tbis week by privste
conveyance for the Rogue River Val
ley where tbey expect to locate on a
ranch near Medford.

For Sale Cheap Three buggies, one
rubber tire, with set of harness; one
phaetoii almost new, and one single
seat buggy. Enquire Wm. Harvey,
Lakeview, Oregon. .

Mr. and Mra. H. A. Funk have mov
ed into their new bouse in the Drenkel
Addition, and W. R. Steele and family
have removed into the Sam McKee
house vacated by Mr. and Mrs. Funk.

J. E. MoDonsld, K. M. McDonald
and family and Mr. and Mrs. C. W.

Elliott left Sundsy for tbe Little
Cbewsucan country where they will
remain for seversl dava enjoying camp
lite.

Mrs. Wm. Lubke, formerly Mrs.
Anna Babel and Alfred McCoul return
ed Saturday from Klamath Falls
where they hsve been the past several
weeks, and where Mrs. Babel and Mr.
Lubke were recently married.

Mra. J. Beemer of Sparks, Nevada,
a aaugtber of "Grandma" Taylor, and
Mra. Clarence Bigelow of Bakersfleld,
Cel., a granddaughter, arrived in Lake-vie-w

laat week on a aeveral days visit
with Mrs. Taylor and son, Ed. Detrick.

Tbe dance given last Friday night
at New Pine Creek by Darnell's tend
of this piece wss a pronounced success
socially aa well as financially, the
band having made S26 after all expen
ses were met. A few couples attended
the dance from here and' report a
very enjoyable time..

Frank Schmidt, who lives a few
miles northwest of town, was msde
happy lsst Tbursdsy by the receipt of
a telegram from St. Joseph, . Mo.,
where Mrs. Schmidt has been the past
few months, stating tbat a baby girl
bad been born to them.

We bad previoualy heard of a Kansas
train being stalled for forty minutes
by graesboppers. but it remained for
the Detroit News to tell us that "be-
sides clogging the rails they bit off

the driving wheels, and kicked the
engineer and fireman to death."

And you don't have to go outside
of Lakeview to get ssmples off troit
to show what can be produced here in
tbat line. We now have on display
some peach plums and Yellow Trans-
parent applea tbat were grown on Tom
Cloud'a place in the northern part of
town, tbe quality of which is convinc-
ing that tbe hardy fruits will grow
abundantly here.

T. E. Bernard and E. E. Woodcock

and their families returned tbe first of
the week from their outing to Odeil
Lake, Bend and other interior points
north of here. The trip was made in
their cars and tbey report's very en
joyable time. Miss Msrgie Bernard j

returned with her parents from Mon-

mouth where she has been attending
Summer school.

For several dsy last week, up to
and including Sunday, the hottest
weather of the season was experienced
in Lakeview. While there is no sta-

tion of the Government weather bu-

reau in town, the nearest being about
five miles north, the correct tempera-
ture was not learned, but different
email thermometer registered about
90 degrees in tbe snade.

Lake County and Lakeview have
gained an ardent and conscientious
booster in tbe person of M.J, Emer-ic- k,

who with hia wife, mother, F. X.
Emerick, Homer El wood and George
Hendselmen all of Medford. Oregon,
haa oeen spending several weeks camp-

ed on Blue Creek on the Lakeview-Plus- h

road about twenty miles east of
here. Mr. Emerick is a heavy property
holder In Jaokson County and operates
different Uaragea in the metropolis of
th Rogue River Valley.

CONCRETE WORK
Contracts taken for all kind of Concrete

and Cement Work
Sceptic Tanks, Walks and Foundations a Specialty

Cemetery Work, such a Vaults, Curbs and Fencing '

Phonm f A Dl O. rMlf3l832 VSaWMrirV W VUOlsdl Phon
B32

Sweet-Or- r Work Clothes
They wear better and fiit
better than the other kind

SwtCT-ORRV- I
?UNl6NMAP OVERA&Sl

Bibs, in plain blues
and stripes $1.00

'Ace of Spades' non-shrinki- ng

bibs..$ 1 .25

Look at our Jumbo
Work Shirts some
value for 50c

Corduroy Pants,
peg tops; cuff bottom;
good grade; well made

.. $3.50.

BRITTEN &
ERICKSON

CORSET NEWS

The NEMO is the Standard
Corset for wear and com-
fort. None better at the

dMtt) ()&

price. One price all over
the world. When in need
of a Corset let us show
you a "Nemo."

LAKEVIEWQMERCANTILE CO.


